Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report

From Issued Date: 06/11/12 Thru 06/15/12

**Issuer Date: 06/11/2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200765</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1200765</td>
<td>OWNER NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 53294.2701</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, UK 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 W NORTH ST</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $212,238.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKFORD, WA 99030</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: 30 X 60 GARAGE W/LIVING SPACE ABOVE (3 BEDRMS, BATH &amp; REC RM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200869</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1200869</td>
<td>ACI NORTHWEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36175.2507</td>
<td>6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 E HAWTHORNE</td>
<td>COUREDALENE, ID 83815</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: VENT FAN &amp; DUCT SYSTEM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200904</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1200904</td>
<td>OWNER NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36043.0150</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, UK 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809 E CENTER RD</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: LEAN-TO ADDITION TO EXISTING SHOP - 10 X 40 X 10 GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200905</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1200905</td>
<td>OWNER NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 29264.0207</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, UK 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3109 W OLSON RD</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $7,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: EXISTING LEAN-TO ADDITION TO EXISTING GARAGE 1990 AND WHEEL CHAIR RAMP GSL 65#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200906</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1200906</td>
<td>MCCLEARY HEATING &amp; A/C LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 34051.0214</td>
<td>6507 E MALLON AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5522 S GARFIELD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SPOKANE, WA  99223

Permit #: B1200909
Parcel Number: 24053.0203
9115 W SILVER ST
SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS FIRE PIT, GAS PIPING

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000

Permit #: B1200910
Parcel Number: 37204.0703
17610 N EDGECREST RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $14,000.00
Use: SPRINKLER SYSTEM

SCS CONTRACTING
504 E JOSEPH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Permit #: B1200911
Parcel Number: 37324.1609
813 E GREENLEAF DR
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $15,000.00
Use: REBUILD EXISTING COVERED DECK

SCS CONTRACTING
504 E JOSEPH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Permit #: B1200912
Parcel Number: 56341.9167
5700 N DRURY RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027

Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $5,400.00
Use: LEAN-TO ADDITION TO EXISTING BARN - 12 X 30 X 10  100% COMPLETE

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000

Permit #: EN-12-0272
Parcel Number: 48314.9022
8515 E ORCHARD BLUFF RD
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: New Approach for new house ON THE NORTH SIDE OF ORCHARD BLUFF RD JUST EAST OF DUNN RD

Permit #: EN-12-0275
Parcel Number: 26133.1304
2702 W HAWTHORNE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REMOVE & REPLACE SUNKEN ASPHALT IN JESSE’S BLUFF 2ND ADD IN FRONT OF THIS ADDRESS 2702 W HAWTHORNE

Permit #: SW-12001505
Parcel Number: 55073.0460
17203 E MONTGOMERY
SPOKANE, WA  99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001506
Parcel Number: 55181.2319
1424 N GREENACRES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001507
Parcel Number: 45021.3301
4408 N ADAMS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001508
Parcel Number: 55084.0207
19507 E MISSION AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99003
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SPOKANE, WA  99016
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001509
Parcel Number: 55074.1138
0  ADDRESS UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA  99016
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S LINKE RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001512
Parcel Number: 45031.0112
13801 E ROCKWELL AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99216
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001513
Parcel Number: 45142.0541
14511 E MALLON AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99216
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S LINKE RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001514
Parcel Number: 37203.1103
208 E WESTCREST CT
COLBERT, WA  99005
GREENBLUFF CONSTRUCTION CO
5510 E GREENBLUFF RD
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001515
Parcel Number: 37203.1104
216 E WESTCREST CT
COLBERT, WA  99005
GREENBLUFF CONSTRUCTION CO
5510 E GREENBLUFF RD
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
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Permit #: SW-12001516
Parcel Number: 45234.5307
1016 S MARIGOLD CT
VERADALE, WA 99037
LOSS EXCAVATION LLC
603 N FELTS RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001517
Parcel Number: 45233.0215
14512 E 9TH AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037
LOSS EXCAVATION LLC
603 N FELTS RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001518
Parcel Number: 37203.0806
17512 N ADDISON CT
COLBERT, WA 99005
D W CONSTRUCTION
11014 E 16TH
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001519
Parcel Number: 45044.1214
12005 E RAILROAD CIR
SPOKANE, WA 99206
MILLER CONSTRUCTION
12420 E KRONQUIST
MEAD, WA 99021
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001520
Parcel Number: 45044.1215
12007 E RAILROAD CIR
SPOKANE, WA 99206
MILLER CONSTRUCTION
12420 E KRONQUIST
MEAD, WA 99021
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
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Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001521
Parcel Number: 35232.4005
4403 E 7TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000

Rpt Code:

Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200766</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 39241.9059</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6805 E ELK BLUFF LN</td>
<td>NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK, WA 99009</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, UK 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $249,350.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE ADD-GARAGE W/2 BEDRMS, LAUNDRY, CANNING, 2/BATHRMS, CRAFT RM, &amp; PVT HOME SCHOOL AREA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200816</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24073.1410</td>
<td>OWNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8026 S BLACKBERRY ST</td>
<td>NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, UK 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $229,077.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS ON EXISTING FOUNDATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200899</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 49345.9026</td>
<td>ZIGGY’S CONST &amp; DEVELOPMNT LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34304 N MADISON RD</td>
<td>620 E HOLLAND AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK, WA 99009</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation: $12,600.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: DETACHED SHOP - 20 X 30 X 12 W/8 X 30 OPEN LEAN-TO GSL 70+#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200914</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 34022.2610</td>
<td>RYLAND CARTER CONSTRUCTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4621 S CUSTER CT</td>
<td>4111 N POST ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td>Valuation: $133,783.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION (2 STORY) - GARAGE W/OFFICE ABOVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200915</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 49242.9026</td>
<td>MAGIC CREEK CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15606 E NELSON RD</td>
<td>802 N CEDAR RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPOKANE, WA  99009
DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code: PRVT
GARAGE/CARPORT
Valuation: $10,800.00
Use: 30 X 24 X 10 POLE BARN (GSL >70#)

Permit #: B1200916
Parcel Number: 44041.9072
5800 S DISHMAN-MICA RD
SPOKANE, WA  99206
FALCO STOVE SHOP
9310 E SPRAGUE AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: GAS FIREPLACE, PIPING

Permit #: B1200917
Parcel Number: 44021.1403
4919 S BELLA VISTA DR
VERADALE, WA  99037
NW HEATING & COOLING INC
PO BOX 1403
AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA  99001
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: GAS FURNACE, HEAT PUMP

Permit #: B1200918
Parcel Number: 24041.0121
4714 S GROVE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224
PERRENOUD ROOFING INC
PO BOX 7174
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation: $11,019.34
Use: TEAR OFF/RE-ROOF HOUSE/RE-ROOF GARAGE

Permit #: B1200919
Parcel Number: 36182.9146
1324 W FIVE MILE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208
PERRENOUD ROOFING INC
PO BOX 7174
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:
Use: RE-ROOF

Permit #: B1200920
Parcel Number: 36271.0417
7713 N YALE ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208
R & R HEATING & AIR COND INC
5202 N. FLORIDA
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SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS FURNACE, HEAT PUMP

Permit #: B1200921
Parcel Number: 34033.0816
2919 E 64TH CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223

SPECIALTY HOME PRODUCTS
2222 E MALLON AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation: $5,982.00
Use: TEAR OFF/RE-ROOF

Permit #: B1200923
Parcel Number: 37204.0911
811 E COLBERT RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Valuation:
Use: VACUUM BREAKER

Permit #: B1200924
Parcel Number: 34022.2109
4503 E 46TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99223

SILVEY CONSTRUCTION INC
10221 E MONTGOMERY, STE A
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $5,040.00
Use: GARAGE/CARPORT

Permit #: B1200925
Parcel Number: 15313.9041
3901 S BROOKS RD
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022

BENCHMARK CUSTOM CONST LLC
12311 E BIG MEADOWS RD
CHATTAPOY, WA 99003
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation: $21,000.00
Use: STRUCTURAL ROOF REPAIR - INCLUDES NEW SHEATHING & ROOF MATERIAL

Permit #: B1200926
Parcel Number: 26122.0604
12021 N RIVERWOOD DR

AUTO RAIN
3718 E DECATUR
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SPOKANE, WA  99218  SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS FIREPIT, PIPING

Permit #: B1200928
Parcel Number: 28265.9077  ANDERSON'S SHEET METAL HTG/AC
26315 N DALTON RD  13903 E TRENT AVE
DEER PARK, WA  99006  SPOKANE, WA  99216
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: (2) GAS FIREPLACES, (1) GAS HOT WATER HEATER

Permit #: B1200929
Parcel Number: 07125.9042  ZIEGLER LUMBER COMPANY
20721 W SOUTH BANK RD  620 N HOLLAND
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026  SPOKANE-, WA  99218
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $72,000.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: 40 X 60 X 17 POLE BARN W/16 X 60 & 24 X 60 OPEN LEAN-TOS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1200933
Parcel Number: 34043.2805  SPOKANE ROOFING
6107 S PITTSBURG ST  130 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA  99223  SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $5,749.09
Use: TEAR OFF/RE-ROOF

Permit #: B1200935
Parcel Number: 26144.0111  BUILDERS ETC INC
10015 N MOSS LN  PO BOX 1198
SPOKANE, WA  99208  MEAD, WA  99021-1198
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $3,840.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: PATIO ROOF COVER EXTENSION

Permit #: B1200937
Parcel Number: 36284.0315  OWNER
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6722 N CRESTLINE ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Valuation:
Use: (7) PLUMBING FIXTURES

Permit #: B1200938
Parcel Number: 44054.9194
10415 E GOUSE MOUNTAIN LN
SPOKANE, WA 99206
DEPENDABLE PLUMBING
P.O. BOX 158
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: POOL HEATER, PIPING

Permit #: B1200939
Parcel Number: 38321.9038
25211 N ASPEN GROVE LN
COLBERT, WA 99005
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:
Use: 18 X 36 INGROUND SWIMMING POOL

Permit #: SW-12001522
Parcel Number: 37203.0501
530 E BRIDLE TRAIL RD
COLBERT, WA 99005
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001523
Parcel Number: 45233.0615
914 S BEST RD
SPOKANE, WA 99037
KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001524
Parcel Number: 37324.0340
716 E BRENTWOOD DR
COLBERT, WA 99005
KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
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SPOKANE, WA  99208   COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001525
Parcel Number: 45233.0614   KALIN EXCAVATION
912 S BEST RD   9229 E WOOLARD RD
VERADALE, WA  99037   COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001527
Parcel Number: 55202.0178   OVERLAND EXCAVATION INC
19109 E 4TH AVE   24811 E WELLESLEY AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016   OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001528
Parcel Number: 45234.4302   OVERLAND EXCAVATION INC
910 S BURNS RD   24811 E WELLESLEY AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037   OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001529
Parcel Number: 45051.0339   TONER'S EXCAVATING
9913 E GARLAND AVE   4321 E ELOIKA
SPOKANE, WA  99206   CHATTAROY, WA  99003
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001530
Parcel Number: 35134.9086   PEPLINSKI EXCAVATION INC
309 N PARK RD   8919 N ORMAND CT
SPOKANE, WA  99212   NEWMAN LAKE-, WA  99025
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Permit #: SW-12001531
Parcel Number: 36191.9135
8701 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA  99218
KOFMEHL INC
P O BOX 14721
SPOKANE, WA  99214

Permit #: SW-12001532
Parcel Number: 55073.0463
17109 E MONTGOMERY AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016
KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Permit #: SW-12001533
Parcel Number: 45043.0715
11209 E EMPIRE AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200764</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: EAGLE MOUNTAIN CONST INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 48342.9028</td>
<td>204 S KOREN RD #200 SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12810 E BLACK RD</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $594,099.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATTAROY, WA 99003</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELECTRIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200804</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: HOWARD S WRIGHT CONSTRUCTORS, LP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 32102.9015</td>
<td>501 EASTLAKE AVE E STE 100 SEATTLE, WA 98109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3025 E SPANGLE-WAVERLY RD #18</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation: $424,299.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPANGLE, WA 99031</td>
<td>Use: TEMPORARY TENT PLACEMENT W/TEMP STAGE (6/7 THRU 6/18/2012)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200821</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: AHO CONSTRUCTION I INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45082.1601</td>
<td>5512 NE 109TH CT STE 101 VANCOUVER, WA 98662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2716 N ARGONNE RD</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $487,690.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1200876</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: S &amp; O PLUMBING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 34041.0181</td>
<td>P.O. BOX 182 MARSHALL, WA 99020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2808 E 55TH AVE</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rpt Code: Plumbing
Valuation:
Use: (3) TOILETS, (1) LAUNDRY TRAY, (2) SINKS, (1) FL DRAIN

Permit #: B1200927
Parcel Number: 44032.0909
5317 S CREE DR
SPOKANE, WA 99206
EXTERIORS UNLIMITED INC
12914 E 36TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $0.00
Use: REPLACE EXISTING FRONT DECK AND STAIRS

Permit #: B1200941
Parcel Number: 45353.0401
14604 E BELLE TERRE AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037
SPOKANE ROOFING
130 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation: $11,395.00
Use: TEAR OFF/RE-ROOF

Permit #: B1200942
Parcel Number: 37341.1406
15708 N SYCAMORE ST
MEAD, WA 99021
BANNER FURNACE & FUEL CO INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1200944
Parcel Number: 05244.9057
20809 W OLD SUNSET HWY
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
DL HOME CONSTRUCTION
20717 W JACOBS RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $21,600.00
Use: 30 X 48 X 12 DETACHED GARAGE (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1200945
Parcel Number: 36184.2908
9721 N STEVENS ST
SPOKANE, WA 99218
SPOKANE ROOFING
130 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 06/11/12 Thru 06/15/12

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS     Valuation: $5,420.00
Use: TEAR OFF/RE-ROOF

Permit #: B1200946
Parcel Number: 37331.0119
2723 E CLOVER PARK AVE
MEAD, WA  99021
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE     Valuation: $6,500.00
Use: FINISH BASEMENT (2) BEDRMS, BATH, FAMILY ROOM & STORAGE RMS

Permit #: B1200947
Parcel Number: 56034.0503
12807 N NORTH PARK ST
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE     Valuation: $5,000.00
Use: REPLACEMENT OF EXISTING SIDING, WINDOWS & MAIN FLOOR SUPPORT WALLS (NO ADDITIONS PROPOSED)

Permit #: B1200949
Parcel Number: 03061.9020
14612 S BENAPPLE RD
CHENEY, WA  99008
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT     Valuation: $12,960.00
Use: 24 X 36 X 12 POLE BARN (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1200950
Parcel Number: 14363.9080
14001 S MURPHY RD
CHENEY, WA  99004
CAPSTONE CONSTRUCTION
PO BOX 388
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS     Valuation: $37,102.32
Use: ROOF REPAIR W/NEW TRUSSES & REROOF

Permit #: B1200952
Parcel Number: 32041.0103
120 S MAIN ST
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
SPANGLE, WA  99031

UNKNOWN, UK  00000

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation:

Use: DEMOLITION OF A RESIDENCE

Permit #: B1200953

Parcel Number: 24113.0126
7805 S ASSEMBLY RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $7,200.00
GARAGE/CARPORT

Use: LEAN-TO ADDITION TO EXISTING BARN - 12 X 40 X 12

Permit #: EN-12-0223

Parcel Number: 48342.9028
12810 E BLACK RD
CHATTAROY, WA  99003

EAGLE MOUNTAIN CONST INC
204 S KOREN RD #200
SPOKANE, WA  99212

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELECTRIC

Permit #: EN-12-0262

Parcel Number: 24053.0402
8911 W RED ST
CHENEY, WA  99224

AHO CONSTRUCTION I INC
5512 NE 109TH CT STE 101
VANCOUVER, WA  98662

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: SW-12001535

Parcel Number: 45063.4003
7902 E LIBERTY AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99212

NORM'S EXCAVATING INC
PO BOX 574
VERADALE, WA  99037

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001536

Parcel Number: 45201.1343
707 S FELTS RD

NORM'S EXCAVATING INC
PO BOX 574
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 06/11/12 Thru 06/15/12

SPOKANE, WA  99206            VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001537
Parcel Number: 45021.3504    NORM'S EXCAVATING INC
4202 N BURNS RD          PO BOX 574
SPOKANE, WA  99216    VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001538
Parcel Number: 55073.1025    NORM'S EXCAVATING INC
1919 N LONG RD          PO BOX 574
GREENACRES, WA  99016    VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001539
Parcel Number: 45153.1802    NORM'S EXCAVATING INC
12605 E VALLEYWAY AVE     PO BOX 574
SPOKANE, WA  99216    VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001540
Parcel Number: 55173.2554    NORM'S EXCAVATING INC
19306 E DOVE CIR         PO BOX 574
SPOKANE, WA  99016    VERADALE, WA  99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001541
Parcel Number: 46344.1702    FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
5124 N MAYHEW RD         16701 E VALLEYWAY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216    VERADALE, WA  99037
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Permit #: SW-12001542
Parcel Number: 46344.1705
5104 N MAYHEW RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216
FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001543
Parcel Number: 46344.1703
5118 N MAYHEW RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216
FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001544
Parcel Number: 46344.1601
5308 N MAYHEW RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216
FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001545
Parcel Number: 46344.1704
5108 N MAYHEW RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216
FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001546
Parcel Number: 35252.1011
6225 E VALLEYVIEW DR
SPOKANE, WA  99212
JACKSON PLUMBING
P.O. BOX 7272
SPOKANE, WA  99207

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 06/11/12 Thru 06/15/12

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001547
Parcel Number: 45124.0137
2205 N FLORA RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
POUL CONSTRUCTION
18902 E 2ND AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99027
Rpt Code:   Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001548
Parcel Number: 37292.1303
510 E PINE NEEDLE AVE
COLBERT, WA  99005
CYCLOPS PIPE SERVICES, LLC.
P.O. BOX 700
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code:   Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001549
Parcel Number: 37292.1314
17412 N ASTOR ST
COLBERT, WA  99005
CYCLOPS PIPE SERVICES, LLC.
P.O. BOX 700
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code:   Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001550
Parcel Number: 37292.1313
507 E PINE NEEDLE AVE
COLBERT, WA  99005
CYCLOPS PIPE SERVICES, LLC.
P.O. BOX 700
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code:   Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001551
Parcel Number: 45133.0907
211 N CONKLIN RD
VERADALE, WA  99037
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S LINKE RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code:   Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

06/18/2012 09:24:10
Permit #: SW-12001552
Parcel Number: 45022.2419
4524 N WARREN RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001554
Parcel Number: 45031.3403
4712 N MAYHEW RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 06/11/12 Thru 06/15/12

Site Address: KOFMEHL INC
8701 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA 99218

Contractor Name/Address: Permit #: B1200594
Parcel Number: 36191.9135
8701 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Rpt Code: MERCANTILE Valuation: $29,693.58
Use: DRIVE-THRU COFFEE STAND (REPLACEMENT)

Site Address: OWNER
8211 N KELSEY DAWN LN
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Contractor Name/Address: Permit #: B1200658
Parcel Number: 46243.0104
8211 N KELSEY DAWN LN
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: PLUMBING Valuation:
Use: TOILET, SINK IN SHOP

Site Address: *LANZCE G DOUGLASS, INC
4419 S PONDEROSA LN
SPOKANE, WA 99206

Contractor Name/Address: Permit #: B1200785
Parcel Number: 44052.0704
4419 S PONDEROSA LN
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $352,158.02
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Site Address: *LANZCE G DOUGLASS, INC
4420 S PONDEROSA LN
SPOKANE, WA 99206

Contractor Name/Address: Permit #: B1200786
Parcel Number: 44052.0604
4420 S PONDEROSA LN
SPOKANE, WA 99206
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $334,354.59
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Site Address: *LANZCE G DOUGLASS, INC
803 E COOPER LN
MEAD, WA 99005

Contractor Name/Address: Permit #: B1200787
Parcel Number: 37291.1521
803 E COOPER LN
MEAD, WA 99005
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $363,272.30
Use: REISSUANCE OF PERMIT FOR RESIDENCE (SEE 06-3568)
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 06/11/12 Thru 06/15/12

Permit #: B1200791
Parcel Number: 44331.1305
12111 E CONNOR AVE
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036
BUILD SMART NORTHWEST INC
PO BOX 28036
SPOKANE, WA  99228
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $645,039.88
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - FA ELECTRIC  (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1200802
Parcel Number: 14242.0134
12315 W ORCHARD HEIGHTS AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99004
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $442,513.00
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELECTRIC

Permit #: B1200875
Parcel Number: 55203.1807
18913 E 12TH CT
GREENACRES, WA  99016
VIKING CONSTRUCTION
2605 W HAYDEN AVE
HAYDEN, ID  83835
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $407,729.42
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1200886
Parcel Number: 35352.0802
3010 S LLOYD LN
SPOKANE, WA  99223
*LANZCE G DOUGLASS, INC
1402 E MAGNESIUM, STE 202
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $292,264.40
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1200887
Parcel Number: 35352.1207
3011 S LLOYD LN
SPOKANE, WA  99223
*LANZCE G DOUGLASS, INC
1402 E MAGNESIUM, STE 202
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $334,354.59
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS
Permit #: B1200908
Parcel Number: 15062.9032
19811 W BOWIE RD
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $50,400.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: 16 X 60 LEAN-TO ADD TO POLE BARN (EXISTING POLE BARN IS BEING RECOGNIZED W/THIS APPLICATION)

Permit #: B1200931
Parcel Number: 35262.1003
1620 S LLOYD LN
SPOKANE, WA 99212
STRAHL CONSTRUCTION INC
3611 N CALSIPEL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $454,759.29
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1200954
Parcel Number: 36302.1910
7215 N FOX POINT DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
SPOKANE FALLS PLUMB & RESTORAT
5220 N ELTON CT
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS HOT WATER HEATER

Permit #: B1200956
Parcel Number: 36081.4102
12016 N DAKOTA LN
SPOKANE, WA 99218
SPOKANE FALLS PLUMB & RESTORAT
5220 N ELTON CT
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS HOT WATER HEATER

Permit #: B1200957
Parcel Number: 36104.0113
3723 E GUY AVE
MEAD, WA 99021
SPOKANE FALLS PLUMB & RESTORAT
5220 N ELTON CT
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Valuation:
Use: ELECTRIC HOT WATER HEATER
Permit #: B1200961
Parcel Number: 56364.0909
26007 E WABASH AVE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $2,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF/RE-ROOF RESIDENCE

Permit #: B1200962
Parcel Number: 27104.9024
5001 W WOOLARD RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208
DURA-SIDE INC
4808 N STARR RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $8,400.00
Use: REROOF RESIDENCE & PORCH COVER ADDITION - 14 X 40 X 10  GSL 50#

Permit #: B1200964
Parcel Number: 56322.9144
19027 E GRANITE
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $32,000.00
Use: SWIMMING POOL W/BARRIER WITH GAS APPLIANCE & PIPING

Permit #: B1200965
Parcel Number: 34112.0124
6512 S CUSTER RD
SPOKANE, WA  99223
AAA ACCURATE PLUMBING
4517 W ELDERBERRY
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Use: SHOWER

Permit #: B1200967
Parcel Number: 37353.0212
14817 N PEONE PINES DR
MEAD, WA  99021
FINE LINE FINISHING LLC
3611 E 26TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $1,000.00
Use: FRONT PORCH (REPLACEMENT) - 50% COMPLETE
Permit #: B1200968
Parcel Number: 37023.0101
4715 E SINGLETREE AVE
COLBERT, WA 99005
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation: $8,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: B1200969
Parcel Number: 26124.0708
1705 W MARC DR
SPOKANE, WA 99218
EPKEY ROOFING CO INC
4240 ECANTO DR
POST FALLS, ID 83854
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation: $11,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: B1200970
Parcel Number: 56233.9068
8615 N MALVERN ST
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
BANNER FURNACE & FUEL CO INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: POOL HEATER, 2 PIPING & LPG TANK

Permit #: BU-09003217
Parcel Number: 48354.9054
14922 E EMERY RD
SPOKANE, WA 99003
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $166,505.50
Use: RESIDENCE - ELECTRIC (REPLACES DWELLING UNIT IN GARAGE)

Permit #: EN-12-0231
Parcel Number: 44331.1305
12111 E CONNOR AVE
VALLEYFORD, WA 99036
BUILD SMART NORTHWEST INC
PO BOX 28036
SPOKANE, WA 99228
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - FA ELECTRIC (GSL 43#)
Spokane County SmartGov
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Permit #: EN-12-0261
Parcel Number: 55203.1807
18913 E 12TH CT
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE

Permit #: EN-12-0282
Parcel Number: 35262.1003
1620 S LLOYD LN
SPOKANE, WA  99212

STRAHL CONSTRUCTION INC
3611 N CALSIPEL ST
SPOKANE, WA  99205

Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT 208 DRAINAGE SWALE TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: SW-12001497
Parcel Number: 55203.1807
18913 E 12TH CT
GREENACRES, WA  99016

NORTH ST EXCAVATION
1801 N ST
WAVERLY, WA  99039

Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001555
Parcel Number: 37324.0501
14325 N COLUMBUS ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208

KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001556
Parcel Number: 44051.0108
10107 E 48TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99206

KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Permit #: SW-12001557
Parcel Number: 37292.0101
521 E SILVER PINES CT
KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001558
Parcel Number: 37292.1804
323 E PINE NEEDLE AVE
KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001559
Parcel Number: 55074.3203
17920 E MONTGOMERY AVE
KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001560
Parcel Number: 37292.1305
514 E PINE NEEDLE AVE
OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
COLBERT, WA  99005
UNKNOWN, UK  00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001562
Parcel Number: 45021.2810
15012 E RICH AVE
LARRY MILLER EXCAVATING
7117 E RUTTER AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99216
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Permit #: SW-12001563
Parcel Number: 45021.2809
15008 E RICH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99216

LARRY MILLER EXCAVATING
7117 E RUTTER AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001564
Parcel Number: 45022.3014
13924 E RICH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99216

SITE NORTHWEST
P.O. BOX 2228
POST FALLS, ID 83877

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
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Issue Date: 06/15/2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Address:</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1200818</td>
<td>PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36053.3209</td>
<td>1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 E TRAVIS CT</td>
<td>LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuation: $275,901.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Permit #: B1200820 | PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC |
| Parcel Number: 36053.3305 | 1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200 |
| 212 E TRAVIS CT | LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019 |
| SPOKANE, WA 99208 | Rpt Code: RESIDENCE |
| | Valuation: $236,281.36 |
| Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#) |

| Permit #: B1200822 | PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC |
| Parcel Number: 36053.3306 | 1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200 |
| 214 E TRAVIS CT | LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019 |
| SPOKANE, WA 99208 | Rpt Code: RESIDENCE |
| | Valuation: $234,428.98 |
| Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#) |

| Permit #: B1200971 | OWNER |
| Parcel Number: 32103.9023 | NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY |
| 0 ADDRESS UNKNOWN | UNKNOWN, UK 00000 |
| SPOKANE, WA 99031 | Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS |
| | Valuation: $2,500.00 |
| Use: REROOF RESIDENCE |

| Permit #: B1200972 | OWNER |
| Parcel Number: 32102.9015 | NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY |
| 3025 E SPANGLE-WAVERLY RD #18 | UNKNOWN, UK 00000 |
| SPANGLE, WA 99031 | Rpt Code: PRVT |
| | GARAGE/CARPORT |
| | Valuation: $5,760.00 |
Use: REPLACE EXISTING DETACHED GARAGE W/16 X 24 X 8 GARAGE

Permit #: B1200973
Parcel Number: 34022.3902
4608 E BIRKDALE
SPOKANE, WA 99223
SPECIALTY HOME PRODUCTS
2222 E MALLON AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation: $8,278.66

Use: TEAR OFF/RE-ROOF RESIDENCE

Permit #: B1200974
Parcel Number: 47013.9018
22411 N TRAVIS RD
MEAD, WA 99021
BANNER FURNACE & FUEL CO INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA 99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation: 

Use: PROPANE TANK, PIPING

Permit #: EN-12-0249
Parcel Number: 36053.3209
203 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA 99208
PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019
Rpt Code:  Valuation: 

Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-12-0250
Parcel Number: 36053.3209
203 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA 99208
PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019
Rpt Code:  Valuation: 

Use: CONSTRUCT 208 SWALE TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-12-0251
Parcel Number: 36053.3306
214 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA 99208
PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019
Rpt Code:  Valuation: 

06/18/2012 09:24:10
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

**Permit #: EN-12-0252**

Parcel Number: 36053.3306
214 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA  99208

PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT 208 SWALE TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

**Permit #: EN-12-0253**

Parcel Number: 36053.3305
212 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA  99208

PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE

**Permit #: EN-12-0254**

Parcel Number: 36053.3305
212 E TRAVIS CT
SPOKANE, WA  99208

PONDEROSA RIDGE HOMES LLC
1421 N MEADOWOOD LN #200
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT 208 SWALE TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

**Permit #: SW-12001565**

Parcel Number: 35232.3908
4515 E 7TH AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99212

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000

Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

**Permit #: SW-12001566**

Parcel Number: 45233.3504
13923 E 9TH CT
SPOKANE, WA  99037

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK  00000

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 06/11/12 Thru 06/15/12

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001567
Parcel Number: 55183.1206
415 N BELL ST
GREENACRES, WA 99016
Rpt Code: Valuation:

KALIN EXCAVATION
9229 E WOOLARD RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001568
Parcel Number: 37292.0116
118 E SILVER PINES CT
COLBERT, WA 99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-12001569
Parcel Number: 45131.0116
0 ADDRESS UNKNOWN
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99216
Rpt Code: Valuation:

HUNTWOOD INDUSTRIES
23800 E APPLEWAY
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019

Use: (12) SEWER CONNECTIONS

Permit #: SW-12001570
Parcel Number: 45234.5001
1117 S BURNS RD
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: Valuation:

OWNER
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, UK 00000

Use: SEWER CONNECTION